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SCHOLARSHIPS TO
BE GIVEN BY 0. D. CJ
Announcement is made by th« Ed¬

ucational department of the N<Mtn
Carolina division of tb® United
Daughters at the Coj^cy that
several scholarships offered by
organization for high school gradu¬
ates will be available in the falL

The following scholarships will be

available to eligible boys and girls:
For eirls who are lineal descendantsfrC&Z,te Veteran,, three *chol-
arships will be avaaableat.VC.U
W., Greensboro, one at Last Carol-i a

Cortege, Greenville ; one at H*gn
Point College, High Point; all valued

^Fo^bo^who are lineal descend¬ant of Confederate Vetera^ one

scholarship valued at
available at Univer^y *i th Car
v-lma- one at University Ox Virginia,
valueed at $135; and one at Washing-
ion and Lee. valued at :>eU.

^".'The'uS' of 'iefferso.
XV or East Carolina or Noitn Oaro^na State College. Tbe oond.Uons

that the essay must be t> pewnt
ten and in the hands of the educa¬
tional chairman not later than June

^Further information regarding this
matter mav be obtained by communi-cSlng wW. Mrs. J- S "ton.
Chairman of Education, >-.C
<ion U D. C., High Point, N. C.,
with Mrs. Edward Patton Lhanman
Transylvania Chapter, U. D. C., ris

gah Forest, N. C.

COMiNGSEAM TO
BE BEST EVER HAD

That this coming season is to be
0f the best ever enjoyed in this

STsJSST loboSW""or5 just the rightEdS place at which tog «he
summer. It is tspec'-alliple^mg^jthose interested m the ,
thprc are large numbers ot peopieSSbTw UL furnish home, or

me^'^owing'that^the town will nave ja^ large population of summer peo¬
ple throughout the season.

' Ths n-ioer is receiving inquiries
. riders in Florida, Georgia,

jouth '

Carolina and Eastern North
*» > ,,n wantin <r to know about.arolma.aH wantmg month
for the «ason. It is a good plan for
those- having such places to '"sc.U a small advertisement m the
classified column of The ere

vews Just a quarter a weew

.>5 words.an inexpeneive way
rent your house for the season .

FINE EDiTlONOF A
SPLENDID PAPER

Sunday's edition of The- Times-

v c Henderson county's daily pub-^on featured.a special Chamber
of Commerce edition, the paper.^ns:x.ntirety containing 64 pages m

SeThf^aDer gives, in an interesting

and surrounding territory, as

general informauon in regard to Uie
«;tatc of North Carolina. In picture,*££ advertising and editona mat-

Sfty/^he^cfi^edition reflect

S2t £e %nd£5»^ Chamber

^yC;marcronnectedn^thWits0 publica¬
tion.

cpi FNPDID CONCERT BY
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
That Brevard possesses musical tal¬

ent of a varied and accom^isheder-der was fully demonstrated Tuesday«:,Tg when the High Sehool arehw-
tra, harmonic band and glee club pre¬
sented a concert at the High School
auditorium before a large and appre¬
ciative audience.

The program, comprising tnree

parts, was varied and high class in

nature and gave evidence of musical
ability on the part of the performers.
In addition to the enjoyable selections
by the orchestra, harmonica band and
glee club, there were several solos,
mixed quartets and readings, all com¬

bining to result in a well executed
and well prepared pro^m, given un¬
der the direction of Miss Marguerite
Robertson, with Miss Eva Call assist¬
ing in the piano accompaniments.

library notes

Report of Librarian, Miss Edith
Hunt, of the U. D. C. for the month
of March shows that 299 books wrl
in circulation during the "past month,
and that there was an attendance of
183, whh 18 books added and three
new members enrolled.
Thf following books were shelved

last week: Real Americans, by
Wade; Little Susy's Six Birthdays,
by Prentiss; Helen's Babies, by Hab-
beiton, given by Deling Booth; The
Bobaey Twins, given by Carolyn Kil-
patrick.

U. D. C. TO MEET

A called meeting of the U. D. C.
will be held at the library this
(Thursday) morning at 10 o'clock. \

SHERRILL DESCENDANTS
ASKED TO CO-OPERATE

At the next reunion of Sherrill's
Clan to be held at Sherrill's Ford on
August 2, it is expected that unveil
ing will take place of a monument
erected to the memory of Adam
Sherrill and his eight sons, who were
the first to cro ss the Catawba river
at Sherrill's Ford in 1747 and be¬
came the first white settlers west of
the Catawba river. At the third an-

nual gathering of the Sherrill Clan
held last August, a committee was

appointed 1>o solicit funds for a mem¬

orial to be erected on the ground of
Sherrill Ford High School in Cataw¬
ba county, and all descendants of
pioneer Adam Sherrill are asked to
make small contributions for this
purpose and to send same to the
treasurer, J.; E. Sherrill, Mooresvill^,
N. C.,on or^before may 1st. A list
of all contributors with the amounts
will be kept in the records of the

Sherrill Memorial Association.
This occasion is expected to be a

most enjoyable one, as well as a sad
one lor the Sherrill family, and es¬

pecially for Mr. D. M. Sherrill, a

well known citizen of Transylvania
county for the past 54 years who has
not been back to the old home place
for 27 years. It is feared that it will
also be the last time that he will ever
be able to attend again, as he is now
74 years of age and not in good
health.

"STANDARD" SERVICE
All "Standard" Products

Washing anil Greasing after April 7th $1.50
Tire Work Phone 185

R. S.TERRY
Caldwell and French Board

,y *

ENTIRE STOCK NOW UNDER ONE ROOF

Much of these goods perfect, but we guarantee none.

Boys' Overalls per pair
15c

Men's All Wool Pants, pair
98c

Havnes Athletic Underwear
39c each

Other makes Underwear
15c each

Men's Fleece-Lined Underwear
15c each

Children's E-Z Unionsuits
29c

Boys' Knee Pants
39c

Ladies'
Fur Trimmed Coats

99c
Children's Coats

69c
j

Men's Overcoats
$4.88

All-Wool Flannel Shirts
49c

Hats and Caps .

15c
Children's Hose

3c
All remnants of Dress Goods

at a fraction of the value

Window Shades
10c

All Stiff Collars
95c dozen

All Stiff Straw Hats' for Men
(this seasons)
85c each

300 MEN'S SUITS
Griffon, Clothcraft, London

Fashion
Sold as high as $45.00

Fire Sale Prices
$5.85 to $10.85

After having been closed three days to
consolidate all stock in one building, to

open shipments that could not be returned,
and to put a much deeper cut in prices,
we will resume our Big Fire Sale

FRIDAY, APRIL 5th
Be here early or you will be the loser.

i

A ruthless slaughter of merchandise to
clear out every dollar's worth.

All Soft Collars
$1.50 dozen

.*
, ",4 -¦ .« 1

Society Club Hats
Sold as high as $7.00 I

Fire Sale Prices
75c to $1.95
BATH ROBES
Sold for $15.00
Fire Sale Prices
$1.00 to $3.95

MEN'S ODD PANTS
Sold up to $10.00
Fire Sale Prices
$1.50 to $3.85

SWEATERS
23c

Men's and Ladies' Umbrellas
75c

BURLAP
12 1-2 per yard

GLOVES
Sold up to $1.50
Fire Sale Prices

15c

Secret packages at a fraction
of the values.

BOYS' SUITS
95c and up

Ladies' Outing Gowns
38c each

Rayon Undergarments
44c each

Silk-mixed Drapery
22c yard
CRETONNE

12c per yard
.......... ¦ - ^

LACE
2c per yard

RIBBON
2c per yard

RUFFLED CURTAINS
48c per pair

Ball Band Rubbers, Men's
Ladies' and Boys'

25c pair

NEW SPRING COATS
$4.85

One Lot $25 00
NEW SPRING DRESSES .

$6.85
Everfast Plain Color

GINGHAM
19c per yard

$2.00 Gordon Made
HOSIERY

Chiffon and Service Weight
$1.00 pair

SHOES
(All this year's Styles)

200 pairs Ladies' Straps and
Pumps, values up to $5.00

50c pair
Men's Florsheim Shoes and

Oxfords, just a few left
$10.00 to $12.00 values

$4.00 pair
Some Friendly Five's left

$5.00 to $7.50 values
Men's Shoes and Oxfords

$2.50 pair
300 pairs Ladies' High Grade
Shoes in Straps and Pumps

$8.00 to $10.00 values
$2.50 pair

MEN'S RIDING PANTS
Value up to $3.50
Fire Sale Price

95c
200 pairs Ladies' Straps

and Pumps, $5 to $6 values
$1.50 pair

* i
¦

200 pairs Ladie's Straps and
Pumps, values up to $5.00

$1.00 pair
Embroidery Thread
6c per dozen

All Buster Brown Shoes
less than cost

Children's Shoes, black and
tan, values up to $3.00

$1.00 pair

That Are Not Mentioned
SEE FOR YOURSELF


